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BEN PURDY. 

Hill's Creek Ft 

As soon as it was known that a 
select party of yonng people were 
going in a body to inspect the 
Hill's Creek Falls, the most won- 
derful natural curiosity of Poca- 
hontas County, the editor of this 
paper immediately made most im- 
portunate inquiries as to what was 
eeen of the falls, no one ever hav- 
ing attempted to write them up 
before, and by dint of much hard 
labor, and notes submitted by one 
of the survivors, he is able to give 
the public, at least an account of 
the expedition into the heart of the 
mountains, even thepenfailstogive 
an adequate description of the 
manner in , which the waterfalls 
over the rocks. 

From memory's book we tear the 
following leaf. SCBNB: Hillsboro, 
"loveliest" village of the plain;" 
TIME: A. D. June 11,1895, sun-up; 
Dramatis Personae: Harry Ren- 
ick, Robert Walkup, Harry TVree, 
Tom Pickering, Falling Springs; 
J. A. McLaughlin, J. W. Bever, 
Marlinton; R. M. Beard, Walter 
Clark, Earnest Harper, Frank Hill 
Forest Hill, Norval Clark, Acade- 
my, and Misses Mary MoNeel, 
Maggie McNeel; Alice Clark, Kate 
Clark, Lou Clark, Glenna Hill, 
Maud Eskridge, Jessie Renick, 
Lucy Renick, Academy; and Miss 
May Johnson, of Appomattpx C. 
H., Va. 

The cavalcade moved off to view 
the cascade; All necessary equip- 
mante for a day's outing were on 
board. Westward ho! and the fine 
horses of the Levels district, and 
vehicles built for two, took the 
party rapidly along for ten miles. 
A doubtful character said the party 
made an imposing appearance, but 
no one knows whether he meant a 
compliment or not. Mr B. C. Hill 
joined the party on the road and 
acted as guide. 

An hour's climb up the moun- 
tain on foot was made and the 
lower fall was reached. A preci- 
pice was to be ascended here, and 
the boys were stationed about 
three feet apart on the aelivity to 
lend a hand to one-another's girl, 
and the ladies were gotten up safe- 
ly. When the last "I'm up safe!" 
was said, the party stood where 
they could see the greatest fall. 

THE FALL8. 

Hill's Creek is in southern Po- 
eahontas, and is a stream some fif- 
teen yards wide. It disappears at 
the foot of Droop Mountain and 
has an underground passage under 
this tremendous mountain for 
about four miles. When it emerg- 
es it is called Locust Creek and 
continues as Locust Creek for 
about two miles where it enters 
the Qreenbrier River. The main 
fall is a clear drop of seventy feet, 
the water being transformed into 
spray before it reaches the bottom. 
About three hundred yards above 
is the second fall where the water 
has a drop of thirty-five feet. Two 
hundred yards beyond is a third 
fall which is forty feet. 

On this particular day luncheon 
was made ready on a flat rock over 
which the water plunges in its sev- 
enty-foot fall. By a strange co- 
incidence there were just as many 
girls as boys present, and each 
girl had gotten up a lunch for two, 
and so when the interests were 
pooled a sufficiency was at hand 
for even the appetite which moun- 
taineering inspires, and that is say- 
ing a good-deal. • So all "fall on 
and. try the appetite to eat." 

The journey was retraced to the 
town from whioh the start was 
made in the morning, youth, wit, 
health, and beauty, and of course 
the mountain scenery having gone 
to make up a "good time." 

NOTE. It has been noticed that 
a visit to these falls inspires the 
tourist to "write up" the scene. 
The most matter-of-fact person 
has been affected by the "divine 
afflatus" and has felt the latent 
poetry and eloquence boil within 
him as they stood and saw the 
rushing waters. It has always 
been futile. The reader's blood 
does not eourst any swifter through 
his veins—he must see the falls to 
appreciate their beauty and realize 
their grandeur. When the writer 
describes this day's outing from 
hearsay he does not come a worse 
attempt to portray this bit of na- 
i.ia-o1^     l*«nml«m i   ■ —**,        i 1» «» a* fYlftflV SSrJ*^** 

have written of it with the memo* 
i»f the   night   fresh   with Wk 
wishes further to acknowl 

r receipt of photographs taki^ 
w the excellent landscape photog- 

rapher, Mr J. W. Bever, who 
one of the above party,  and frou^ 
which a mathematically co^fy^J^^.y^-^k to Martto. 
view of the falls may be obtained. ton Tuesday evening where he will re- 
And further this deponent sayeth main until Wednesday •vening; then 
tint I— F.D put in the test of the week at Hlllsboro 

«r, jer Signed will eland thia not- 
u the en—lag eeaeon at the 

at <   jtfr McLaughlin'e, 
 Monday's at mon.     From there to 
William Sharp 's, at Edray, on the even- 

day,   and   until   IS 

Some Family History. 
July 27,1894, was the last time 

the writer met the late John Sut- 
ton, Jr., whose painful death by 
cancerous affection, was mourned 
by a large circle of attached friends. 
Much of the morning was occu- 
pied in family reminiscences. His 
father John Sutton the senior, was 
a native of Westmoreland county, 
and hence was neighbor of the 
Washington family. His pateral 
home was on the Potomac not far 
from Mt. Vernoh. For some years 
John Sutton, Senior was manager 
for Jacob Warwick, at the Dun- 
more farm late in the last century. 
Finally he bought land and settled 
where his son John Sutton, Jr., 
lived. Mrs. Sutton was Rachel 
Gillispie, daughter of Jacob Gillis- 
pie, who owned nearly all the land 
in sight of Green Bank looking 
north .nud east. Mrs. Jacob Gil- 
lispie, was Rebecca Berry, a half- 
sister of Mary Vance Warwick. 
The widow Berry having married 
Mr. Vance, who lived at Mt. Grove, 
Bath county, Va. Jacob Gillis- 
pie's family consisted of nine 
daghters and six sons, whose 
names and some particulars of 
their history may be communica- 
ted in some other issue of this 
journal, if nothing hinders. 

John Sutton, Sen., paid a visit 
to his old home on the P< t >n a , 
where it is said to be twelve mile*. 
across. His.friends seemed aston- 
ished when-he told them he had 
seen the head spring, and drank of 
its water on Laurel Fork, near 
what is known as the Wilf ong Set- 
tlement. On his way out, Gemima 
Gillispie, another of Jacob Gillie- 
?ie's nine daughters, married Jas. 

oilman, who came from Augusta 
county, and is the ancestor of the 
Pocahontas Tallmans. Mr. Tall- 
man was married twice,.his first 
wife being a Miss Crawford. Ra- 
chel Hull and Rebecca Slaven, 
wife of the late Reuben Slaven, 
of Highland, William Tallman, 
Boone Tallman, and Benjamin 
Tallmafflbrere her children. 

The chrraren of the second wife, 
Jemima'Gillispie, were the late 
Mrs. Jane Arbogast, Mrs. Sallie 
Gum, and Samuel and James Tail- 
man. 

Jane became the wife of Wil- 
liam Arbogast, Esq., who was a 
prominent citizen of his day. He 
was a successful merchant, a pros- 
perous farmer, and represented his 
county in the Virginia Legislature. 
He lived where Dr. Moomau re- 
sides. Their children were Alcin- 
da Moore, Mrs. Margaret Maupin, 
and Mrs. Dr. Moomau, William 
Franklin, James Crawford, Charles 
Tippett, and George Washington. 

Mr. Arbogast died in February, 
1847. Mrs. Arbogast survived him 
forty-seven years, and died a few 
months since, sineerly mourned by 
numerous friends-. 

Mrs. Arbogast was married at 
the age of sixteen years, and WBB 
about seventeen years older that 
her eldest daughter. Her sons 
Charles and Washington, died dur- 
ing the war. Washington died of 
wounds in 1862 leaving a wife and 
two little children. 

Wm. Franklin died not long 
since. Much of her life was passed 
in official service. 

James Crawford, a Major of the 
31st Reg't., is now the Sheriff of 
Pocahontas County. 

-DENTISTRY:" I will be at 
the following places at dates nam- 
ep: Edray, June 1st, five days; 
Mill Point, June 6th, three days; 
Academy, June 10th, five days; 
Marlinton, June 17th, five days; 
Huntersville, June 24th, five days: 
Frost, July 1st, three days.  _1 

Yours truly,     0. J. CAPMBELL. 

put  
BBNPURDY is a horse of excellent 

pointe, and ia sure to please. His mer- 
its are well known in many parta of 
the county, and all persona before tak- 
ing their maree else where will do well 
to call and examine him. Mares will 
be served at the folio »ing prices : 

»7.80 to insure; 914.00 to persons 
breeding two marat^l^tfu^ 

4t) JOHN H. McNEEL. 

FAIRMONT. 
THOROUGHBRED KENTUCKY STALLIOK. 

Will stand  the  ensuing season at 
William Gibson's, on Elk, on Wedn« 
days    At my place and intermedia 
points the rest of the time. 

Insurance   W.O".      Two mares by 
same owner, 912.00. 

MY TWO KENTUCKY JACKS. 
(Thoroughbred) 

Are making the season in Pocahontas, 
one, in charge of George Kessler, is in 
upper Pocahontas, and the other in the 
western and lower part of the county. 

Insurance, 98- Two mares bred by 
same owner, 818. 
Buckeye, W. Va. W. McCLINTIC, 
4t Owner. 

Ixp/poxtsewa/B -bo "S"o-ut_ 
Having resumed the practice of veter- 

inary Burgery (limited) I will treat 
the fol lowing diseases in Pocahontas 
and adjoining counties, vis: ring-bone 
bone spavin curb pollevil, fistula, and 
heaves. Terms, specific and cures 
guaranteed. I am also general agent 
For Eld red's Liquid Electricity, which 
is a specific for all kinds of fevers, sore- 
throat, outs, sprains, bruises, bowel- 
troubles, and pains of every disci ip- 
tion, external or internal. Its timely 
use will prevent all kinks of contagious 
diseases. Address, 

T. J. WILLIAMS. 
Tcyp Crf -AJ-Xesrli&in-y-, "W Vav 

FEED, LIVER1 
—AND- 

SflliE STABLES. 
First-Rate Teams and Saddle- 

Horsesjrovided. 
ry Horses for Sale and Hire. j£J 

SPECIAL ACCOMODATION8   FOE 
STALLIONS. 

A limited number  of Horses boarde. 

All persons having horses to trads 
are invited to call. Young horse brok- 
ec to ride or work.. 

J. H. G. WILSON, 
. Marlinton w. Va. 

E.R. SMITH 
•s^JSHOW 

SELLING- 
-w^OUT 

HIS   EXTHfaSlVB   UflH   OF 
DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIE, 

PERFUMES, 
STATIONARY, ETC., 

AT COST. 

If you are needing any thing in 
this line it will pay you to call. 

He as usual has a full line of 
DRUGS and CHEII.CALS.andis 
always ready to supply the trade 
with such as they' need 
line. 

in this 

If you cannot call in person send 
your order by mail and it will re- 
ceive prompt and careful atten- 
tion. 

ture's handiwork than who 

C. B- SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Estate Agent• 
I sell Coal, Mineral and Timber Lands. 

Farms and Town I.ots a specialty. 81 
years in the business. Correspondence 
solicited.   Reference furnished. 

Postoffice-DunmoTe, W. Va., erAl- 
ezander, W. Va. 

|0Times $1 a year in advance. 

IOO Dollars Reward. 

Owing to recent loeses through 
thieves of sheep in certain sections 
in.Green Bank, Huntersville, and 
Edray districts of this county, a 
number of citizenB of Poeahontas 
county, for whose responsibility 
the^ editor of trie TIMES vouches, 
offer a reward of $100 for the ar- 
rest and. conviction of the thieves 
who have, or who may in the fu- 
ture, steal their sheep. Full partic- 
ulars can be obtained by inquiry 
at this offioe. je7tf 

PATTERSON SIMMONS 
M AELINTON,  W. VA. 

Plasterer... Contractor. 
Work done on short notice. 

What & 

Caatoria It Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
Other Narcotle substance. It Is A harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup*, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guaranteo la thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Cast or lu destroys Worms and allays 
feverifthness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
euros   Diarrhoea    and Wind  Colle.    Castoria   relieve* 

- toothing troubles, euros constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 
toria Is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Castoria. 
"Oastnria Isaa excellent medicine for chil- 

dren, .Mother* bar* repeatedly tolduieoflu 
good effect upon their children." 

,   Da. O. O. Oseooo, 
MR*,! 

" Oaetorl* U the be* remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not 
far distant when mother* will consider the real 
toterest of their children, ami use Castoria in- 
stead of the »nriousquack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium. 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 

it* down their throats, thereby ~ 
, to premature gra™*" 

hAftl 
..      Cooway. Ark. 

Castoria. 
•• Castoria lsntVell adapted toe 

I recommend * a* superior to any | 
known to me." 

H.A.ASU—,a.aa. 
Ill Bo. Osford St., Broeklyn, ». Y. 

"Our phyatotoas la the children's i 
meat hay* spoken highly of the 
enoe In their ontaido practice with Castoria, 
and although we oar/ hare among ear 
medical supplies what to known as regular 
products, yet we are free to oonfea* that the 
merits of Castoria baa w*n at to look wish 
faror upon It." 

VIIITBO noam-Ai. am Dtassnaaas, 
Bassos, Mam 

Aixan C. Surra, rVrc., 

J 

•; 

Tha Cantmur  Company, TT Mtrrray Street, Hew York 01%. 
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LIGHTNING 
CURES 
Colic. 
Cramp*, 
Diarrhoea, 
Flux. 
Cholera 
Morbue, 
Nausea, 
Changes of 
Water, etc. 

HOT 
DROPS 

HEALS 
Cuts, 
Burnav 
Braise*. 
Soratchea. 

BREAKS UP A OOLD. 

Brtaeof        # 
Animals and 
Bupa,eto. 
TastseOosd. \ 
Smells Qoed. 

1 

1 

i I 
i I 
i I 

SOLO Emm*uk-tBc AM BOe fa t$mt. Mt Knur. Mt Mr. 
HERB MEDICINE CO. [Formerly of Wettoa, W. VaJ ■ i IUISUPBW ,0* 

^filGYCLES, 

fire tt^e Highest of fill 
Higl} Grades 

Warranted Superior to 
Any fiieycle Built in the World, Regard- 
less of Price, or the flam* of tho Maker. 

Bead the following opinion of one of the most prom- 
inent American dealers, who has sold hundreds of 
these wheels: 

RICHMOND, VA., Oot S.18M. 
Indiana Bicycle Cnwipnny. IndiatiapollM. Ind.: 

GENTLKMKN-The Waverly Scorcher and Belle came 
to hand yesterday.   We are afraid yon have sent ns 
the high priced wheel by mistake.   You can't mean to 
tell us this wheel retails for S80?   We must say that it 
is, without exception, the prettiest wheel wehaTeever 
seen, and, moreover, we hare faith in it. although it 
weighs only 88 lbs., for of all Waverleye we hare sold 
this year and la si (and you know that is a right good 
number), we have never had a single frame nor fork 
broken, either from accident or defect, and that is 

High Frame, Wood Rim,more than we can say of any other wheel, however 
Detachable Tire, Scorch-high grade, so called, that we sell.     We congratulate 
er, weight 88 lbs .. Wfi.ourseTves every day that we are the Waverley agents. 

Tours truly, WALTKB C. MKBOKB at Co. 
Steel     Rims,     Waverly, 

Clincher,     Detachable ===a=**- 
Tires, weighs 85,Ibs «85 A - GOOD - AGfiflT - WflfiTHD. 

Regular    Frame,     same 
weights 885 

Ladies' Drop Frame, same 
weights and Tires . .875 

In every town a splendid business 
awaits the right man.    Get our 

nj»» Catalogue Free by mail. 

26-inch Diamond, Wood 
IfiDlAHA BICYCIiH CO. 

Df D1ANAPOUS, IND. 
Rims^weight 21 lbs . .874 

^Ke Qonfectorato ^etoran 
. andtht 

J&ocahontas ffimos, $1.65. 
m 


